Specifications TableSubjectPolymer chemistrySpecific subject areaSynthesis and characterization of nanocomposites catalyzed by maghnite-H+(Algerian MMT) via in situ polymerizationType of dataTable, Image and FigureHow data were acquiredSEM, NMR, FTIR, XRD,TGA,UV, Cyclic VoltammogramData formatRaw and analyzedExperimental factorsSynthesis and characterization of new nanocomposites under effect of heterogeneous catalyst called maghnite-H+ (Algerian MMT) exchanged with chromium (III) via in situ polymerization. The obtained nanocomposite was characterized and discussed by several methods such as (XRD, FTIR, Electrical and electrochemical conductivity, SEM, HNMR).Experimental featuresMaghnite (Algerian MMT) was used as heterogeneous catalyst for synthesis of organic and polymeric materials.Data source locationRepublic algerian democratic and popularData accessibilityData are supplied with this articleRelated research articleA. Rahmouni and M. Belbachir. Molecular structure of PANI and its homologue PANI--PEO~2000~ catalyzed by Maghnite-H+ (Algerian MMT): Synthesis, characterization and physical and chemical properties. Polymer Bulletin (2019) 76:4677--4701.<https://doi.org/10.1007/s00289-018-2620-7>.**Value of the Data**•The data in this article will be informative to synthesis of polymeric materials under effect of heterogeneous catalyst called maghnite (Algerian MMT).•By using these data, researchers can make comparisons with other polymerization like (cationic polymerization, anionic polymerization, radical polymerization, polymerization by emulsion .....) and comparisons between (homogenous catalyst and heterogeneous catalyst).•Strategy for this method of synthesis employed in this Data article can be used as a reference for future studies in the electronic domain.•The Data obtained in this work can be effectively applied for the synthesis of conductor polymers nanocomposites under effect of heterogeneous catalyst (Algerian-MMT) via in situ polymerization.•The data can be highlighted for further studies in development of better strategy for synthesis of conducting polymer especially for electronic and electrical domain.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

The data described in this paper provides formation of nanocomposite structures used in electronic domain catalyzed by maghnite-Cr^3+^. PANI/MMT-Cr^3+^, Poly (4-ABA/MMT-Cr^3+^) and Poly (ANI-co-4-ABA)/MMT-Cr^3+^ nanocomposites were successfully synthesized under effect of modified clay layered called maghnite-Cr^3+^ (Algerian MMT-Cr^3+^) by in situ polymerization route in the presence of oxidizing agent. The formation of polymers and copolymers was confirmed by FTIR, XRD, 1HNMR, ATG, electrical conductivity and Uv--Visible measurements \[[@bib1],[@bib2]\]. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} describes elementary compositions wt. % of chromium (Cr^3+^) and sodium (Na^+^) exchanged sample raw-maghnite (Algerian MMT). [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} describes Peak maximum and d-spacing of protonated and the nanocomposites intercalated into sodium montmorillonite. [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} FT IR-spectra of the MMT-Na, MMT-Cr and the nanocomposites poly (4-ABA/MMT-Cr), PANI/MMT-Cr and their copolymers Poly (4-ABA-co-ANI/MMT-Cr^3+)^. [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} describes UV--Vis spectra of the homo and copolymers nanocomposites doped with MMT-Cr^3+^, A: Poly (4-ABA/MMT-Cr), B: Poly (ANI/MMT-Cr), C: Poly (4-ABA-co-ANI)/MMT-Cr^3+^: 80/20, D: Poly (4-ABA-co-ANI)/MMT-Cr^3+^: 20/80, E: Poly (4ABA-co-ANI)/MMT-Cr^3+^: 50/50). [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} describes X-ray diffraction patterns of two montmorillonite (MMT-Na and MMT-Cr), and the nanocomposites (PANI/MMT-Cr, Poly (ani-co-4aba)/MMT-Cr, P4ABA/MMT-Cr). [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} describes cyclic voltammogram recorded of polymer and copolymer films formed in 1.0 M HClO~4~ on graphite carbon electrode. [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} describes TGA curves of PANI prepared in the presence of Maghnite-H^+^ (0.25 M). [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} describes TGA curves of Poly (4-ABA-co-ANI/MMT-Cr) synthesized in the presence of Maghnite-H^+^ (0.25 M). [Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"} describes ^1^H-NMR spectra of (PANI) obtained by the intercaled method between Aniline and Maghnite-Cr^3+^ (black powder). [Fig. 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"} describes ^1^H-NMR spectra of the block copolymer poly (aniline)-b-poly (4-aminobenzylamine) catalyzed by Maghnite-Cr^3+^ by in situ polymerization. [Fig. 9](#fig9){ref-type="fig"} describe proposed mechanism of homopolymer (PANI) catalyzed by Maghnite-H^+^ by in situ polymerization. [Fig. 10](#fig10){ref-type="fig"} describe proposed mechanism of homopolymer poly (4-aminobenzylamine) catalyzed by Maghnite-H+ by in situ polymerization. [Fig. 11](#fig11){ref-type="fig"} describe proposed mechanism block copolymer poly (aniline)-b-poly (4-aminobenzylamine).Table 1Elementary compositions wt. % of chromium (Cr^3+^) and sodium (Na^+^) exchanged sample raw-maghnite (Algerian MMT).Table 1Compositions wt.%SiO~2~Al~2~O~3~Fe~2~O~3~CaONa~2~OMgOK~2~OTiO~2~Cr~2~O~3~Pert in fireRaw-MMT69.3914.671.160.300.501.070.790.160.0011.96MMT-Na70.7514.461.050.192.611.010.780.140.0009.01MMT-Cr71.0114.061.000.140.150.980.710.152.6109.35Table 2Peak maximum and d-spacing of protonated and the nanocomposites intercalated into sodium montmorillonite.Table 2SamplesPeak maximumBasal spacingInterlayer spacing2ϴ max (deg)d~(001)~ (A°)Δd (A°)MMT-Na6.9612.94--MMT-Cr6.0614.671.73P(4aba_co-ani)/MMT-Cr (20/80)5.6515.632.69P(4aba_co-ani)/MMT-Cr (80/20)5.5216.043.1P(4aba_co-ani)/MMT-Cr (50/50)5.6415.712.77P4ABA/MMT-Cr5.5615.882.94PANI/MMT-Cr5.6415.712.77Fig. 1FT IR-spectra of the MMT-Na, MMT-Cr and the nanocomposites poly (4-ABA/MMT-Cr), PANI/MMT-Cr and their copolymers Poly (4-ABA-co-ANI/MMT-Cr).Fig. 1Fig. 2UV--Vis spectra of the homo and copolymer nanocomposites doped with MMT-Cr, A: Poly (4-ABA/MMT-Cr), B: Poly (ANI/MMT-Cr), C: Poly (4-ABA-co-ANI)/MMT-Cr; 80/20, D: Poly (4-ABA-co-ANI)/MMT-Cr; 20/80, E: Poly (4ABA-co-ANI)/MMT-Cr; 50/50).Fig. 2Fig. 3X-ray diffraction patterns of two montmorillonite (MMT-Na and MMT-Cr), and the nanocomposites (PANI/MMT-Cr, Poly (ani-co-4aba)/MMT-Cr, P4ABA/MMT-Cr).Fig. 3Fig. 4Cyclic voltammogram recorded of polymer and copolymer films formed in 1.0 M HClO~4~ on graphite carbon electrode.Fig. 4Fig. 5TGA curves of PANI prepared in the presence of Maghnite-H+ (0.25 M).Fig. 5Fig. 6TGA curves of Poly (4-ABA-co-ANI/MMT-Cr) prepared in the presence of Maghnite-H+ (0.25 M).Fig. 6Fig. 7^1^H-NMR spectra of (PANI) obtained by the intercaled method between Aniline and Maghnite-Cr3+ (black powder).Fig. 7Fig. 8^1^H-NMR spectra of the block copolymer poly (aniline)-b-poly (4-aminobenzylamine) catalyzed by Maghnite-Cr3+ by in situ polymerization.Fig. 8Fig. 9Proposed mechanism of homopolymer (PANI) catalyzed by Maghnite-H+ by in situ polymerization.Fig. 9Fig. 10Proposed mechanism of homopolymer poly (4-aminobenzylamine) catalyzed by Maghnite-H+ by in situ polymerization.Fig. 10Fig. 11Proposed mechanism block copolymer poly (aniline)-b-poly (4-aminobenzylamine) catalyzed by Maghnite-H+ by in situ polymerization.Fig. 11

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

2.1. Preparation of Maghnite-Cr^+3^ (MMT-Cr^+3^) {#sec2.1}
------------------------------------------------

The raw-clay sample (Raw-MMT) was washed with distilled water to remove impurity \[[@bib3],[@bib4]\]. The obtained montmorillonite (10 g) was crushed for 20 min using a Prolabo ceramic balls grinder. The greatest proton saturation of the \<2 mm fractions of clay were obtained by first saturating with Na + ions using 1 M NaCl solution and to confirm the absence of chloride we use the silver nitrate \[[@bib5],[@bib6]\]. To obtain MMT-Na+ with chromium intercalated (MMT-Cr^+3^), the MMT-Na+ was dispersed into a 1 M CrNO~3~ solution and stirred for 24 h and then the solid was recovered by centrifugation and washed with abundant water \[[@bib7],[@bib8]\]. The catalyst composition was determined by X-ray fluorescence, the obtaining data are listed in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} \[[@bib9],[@bib10]\].

2.2. Synthesis of polymers/Maghnite-Cr^+3^ {#sec2.2}
------------------------------------------

Polymer/MMT-Cr^+3^ nanocomposites have been prepared by In-Situ process and the synthesis procedure is briefly described as follows:

The monomers were added by various feed mole fractions. In all cases, the mole ratio of oxidant to the total monomer was defined.
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